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Xh J,"ll wiSTTn ™,*I U.k', ™P£«£"- ETTl~ bitolS bZZ Jwo, horn food.

w,„ >a£;^ ^süæzs ssarcvaatB rrb„„^^~discuss the problems of the SUB In to accept Sagos offer and said he Josuspend this serv,ce meo ope oreos, as well os Sagos potential
more detail The task force feels the administration would be hose type ^ groups ^Wmoro Budding. demand fo suspend catering. The
recommendations will also be ploying into Sogos hands. He said UMygoto © The task force hi«TJTÏÏties Instigation of these two proce-

in rionth that Saga has on exclusive where the rent is ,o er. on an examination of the facilities dures wm jeoaordize the opero-
C°Pleose follow^ this Important contract to serve all food on the The ad^ln'S,^’'0n °^^^ and programs making use of the fion of the SUB

, . ,ij. University campus, on advantage amenable to Saga s propos o , gyg at present time.
Issue. . his is your bui d g, as they are leery of going to These facilities were put into The next issue concerns the SUB
you core. Send any common s o ç„ it is illegal for any tender. They are afraid that a new c,a8$if,Catlon». consisting of of- Board of Directors. They work
f* ZÏ *°°m 35’ $UB' other service to come on campus concession would cost too much (ice/conference rooms assigned to within certain guidelines In 
Campus man. $uch a$ lun0 p^g. This is a money, among other things. individual groups on a permanent essence they are supposed to

By SHEENAGH MURPHY disadvantage for the SUB accord- Murray offered some sugges- bo$i$| or a room used by non-class promote, encourage and direct
in- to Munray who feels other tions to alleviate the situation. He gfoup$ jor meetings, tests or activities within the building.

The Student Union Building is in food options would make the SUB suggested a proposition to a privote discUssions. In general, the SUB operates the
trouble. more attractive to students. private catering company, but ^ ^ w#re tho$. ,obeled Campus Informa.ion Cen.re and

Financial statements for the Concerning Saga s assertion specifically 9 special use-thos installations Sub Terrain on supp, ,
fiscal year ending June 30. 77 that they are losing money in the administration should tell Saga to p iolized services, activities and programs of on and
show considerable losses. SUB, Murray was skeptical. He "toe *»»"•• and generalise, primary space off compus orgonizations. These

An important Issue which will said that Saga technically owns Dr John - 7 supporting those needs of the groups ,hen
seriously jeopardize the already the machinery they use, thus president. •*,ob,'*h^ ° uniersity population no specifi- allotments to the fun^ within
shakey finances concerns Saga cutting cost, in that area. In Force to study the The ^ t0 function, 0f their control as they seefih The
foods. Saga is the food concession addition, the cooks do a lot of members ”re , 1 |d t 8 instruction, administration or re™a!n,®,r th° h fh direc,or s
which operates within the cooking in SUB kitchen,, and take appointed by the prudent os majnfenanc# „„ bv Ln ï,s s
University of New Brunswick, the food to other dining rooms on ch®‘^rs° ’,, ’ ■. t Mark Finally there was support space ol ICB 1 v
Previously Sago had given a 19 campus. Murray also said that pointed y e p . _ spaCe required for the support yhe various activities include
percent rebate on food sales with Saga is already getting rebates G erson, pp . . of activities which take place In djnners, dances, parties and
the SUB. This has, in the past from a carbonated drinks factory Thomas yl . aoDoint- primary facilities. banquets, seminars, meeting
brought a great deal of operating and possibly from others also. P ’ . University SRC The force noted a growth in places, recruiting facilities, pubs,
income to the student union. Saga I, already Initiating new edbySt Thomas » at the concerts, student production, and

Saga has now advised the union procedure, which will cut costs. and V oxZse of eLnctory facilities, other miscellaneous activities,
that they will no longer be able to These include their decision to go ‘^^t  ̂ was giv.n term, Th.^ was in L pehod 69/70- The task force had several
give that rebate, and instead wish fast food , a process which will , t u_s fbeir reDort 76/77 comments to moke In connection
to pay a rental fee amounting to cut down on their salary costs, ° r® , it To examine They also noticed the "use" of with whether or not the board of
approximately S10.000. Tha Uni- bmrgn,. prafax.lannl cm*, xon b. ’an? p'^r”m! ^JZ.I.aal apaada, ha. diradar.   ad it. datl...
,.r.lty andar th. raw arranpa- amm.lled Item budgar ^,ki„, al Ih. Sladaal Uaiaa prawn la 10 portant of »" Th«V s«d that artl.tlc and
ment would lose in the area of Presently, most of Sagas staff is 9 foe„itjes ond $ervices. assignable space within the SUB. literary activities are generally
$25,000 for the 1977-78 budget, paid the minimum wages. examine the present The "use" is actually rental income neglected, but there is a fair

Student Representative Council Sago also informed Howard > DO,Won 0« ,he Student from the Smoke Shop. Sub Towne, representation of education, soc-
proxidant Jim Marra, polntad aul Galdbarp SUB dlractor lh> „aiax of Barbar Shop. Ballbay Claanarx. lal, ratraatianal and xparllnp
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